NAPLES KOA Calendar of Events 2019
April 26 to April
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Bring a rake, gloves and shovels. Volunteer from 9 am to 4 PM to rake the sites and
play grounds, clean the pool area and equipment. We provide homemade pizza and
soda for lunch and baked beans, hot dogs and American chop suey for dinner to all
the workers. Standard rates apply to non workers.
Book your site early. Historically we fill every site! Folks find it nice to camp close to
home for the first trip out to check how the camper fared through the winter and what
they forgot to pack.
Enjoy the first campfire of the season with your friends. And, did I mention?
It's FREE!! See you soon

May 03 to May 05 - Cinco De Mayo Weekend
Always a hit! Everyone loves Mexican. Especially Margaritas! Bring your favorite
margarita recipe - show off your talents in mixology! Let the campers be the judge.
Mexican munchies Pot-Luck. Bring your favorite recipes. We have some of the best
chili cooks around. Plus: Piñata, Hay ride - Kid’s crafts - music and dance karaoke - kid’s games and more.
The pool will be open for a CHILLY plunge! Not heated this early in the
season.
Enjoy the weekend with great food as out Camp Kitchen will be open with all your
favorite snacks and eats. Did I say Whoopie Pies? Yum.

May 10 to May 12 - KOA Help Kids with Cancer - Mother's Day Weekend
Nationally celebrated Care Camps Big Weekend. Camp with us on Friday plus a $20 donation
to Care Camps and stay Saturday FREE! This event helps kids battling cancer experience a
week where they can have fun and leave hospitals behind - and you've been a huge part of that.
Join us - and help make a difference!
All money raised helps kids with cancer attend KOA Care Camps.
KOA supports Camp Sunshine!!
Plus: Ladies Craft - Wine tasting - cheese and crackers provided. Hay ride - arts and crafts music and dance and a raffle to raise money for Care Camps. Complete your weekend with our
signature Pancake Breakfast - Mom’s eat FREE! The pool will be open this weekend - heated,
weather permitting.
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Hay ride - arts and crafts - kid’s games - family competition, bingo, kid’s crafts.
Complete your weekend with our signature pancake breakfast! Or any item off the menu.
Kitchen open in full swing. Enjoy

May 23 to May 27 - Memorial Day Hero’s Weekend 50’s / 60’s Theme
Let us give “Thanks” to all our Veterans who gave so we can enjoy Freedom!
We start our fun filled weekend with Tie Dying T-Shirts at Arts & Crafts. Bring your
own or we have them for about $5. Create your own design.
Cruise-In Drive-In Movie - Royalty / copyright free movies.
Enjoy "Jesse and the Cruisers Band" for your evening entertainment and dance the
night away!

May 31 to June 02 - Newlywed and Not-So Newlywed Games
We bring this wacky game show right to our hall. Hilarious! You never know what will
come up. How well do you know your spouse? Become a contestant and find out.
Blind folded golf cart race - how well do YOU follow instructions?
Friday night Bingo - Music - Dance - Karaoke - Kid’s Crafts - Hay Ride
Complete your weekend with our signature pancake breakfast! Or any item off the
menu. Kitchen open in full swing. Enjoy

June 07 to June 09 - All For The Family Weekend - Family Feud
This is the final weekend for our 6 week spring campers. Sad to see you go. But
wait! We have one final weekend so let’s have some fun.
Friday night Bingo - Music - Dance - Karaoke - Kid’s Crafts - Hay Ride
Saturday - Family Feud! Sign your family up. It’s hilarious!! Family games.
Complete your weekend with our signature pancake breakfast! Or any item off
the menu. Enjoy

June 14 to 16 - Father’s Day Weekend - Pancake Breakfast

June 21 to

When we think of Dads - we think BBQ! I mean, who’s the King of the Grill??
Let’s do a weekend of BBQ and Beer. Sounds great to me!
Saturday dinner at 5 - bring burgers and hot dogs to the Rec Hall BBQ. What’s in
the smoker you ask? We’ll see… sure to be delish.
All the usual scheduled activities - Kid’s Crafts, games in the Rec Hall, hay ride
Friday night Bingo - Music and Line Dancing with Jimmy C
Our signature Pancake Breakfast on Father's Day.
Dad's eat free when dining with spouse or family.
Kevin Midgley Trio Band on Saturday
Blues Festival in-town Naples - shuttle bus from and to the campground - every 2
hours. Enjoy the music in town but don’t miss the fun campground activities.
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Let the magic of the Steelgraves bedazzle you! Performing on-stage for your
enjoyment. Don’t miss this spectacular event.
Kid’s Crafts - Mystery Scavenger Hunt - Make Fairy Houses - Flashlight lollipop
hunt - Hay Ride - Friday night Bingo - Music with JimmyC
Check out all the good eats in our Camp Kitchen.

June 28 to July 01 - Super Hero Weekend
4th of July Super Hero parade - Who’s your Super Hero?
Obstacle Course - Family Games - Kid’s Crafts - Friday Night Bingo - Hay Ride
Complete your weekend with our signature pancake breakfast! Or any item off
the menu. Kitchen open in full swing. Enjoy

July 05 to July 07 - Larger Than Life Weekend
Giant Sized Games - Family adventures - Tricky Tray Auction
Friday Night Bingo - Karaoke - Music and Dance
Saturday: Wrong Road Band (Back by popular demand!)
Complete your weekend with our signature pancake breakfast! Or any item off the
menu. Kitchen open in full swing. Enjoy

July 12 to July 14 - Wet and Wild
What can I say? It’s all about the fun. The hay ride trailer will be
loaded with buckets of water. Bring your water canons - squirt guns,
blasters to have the funnest water fight with people at their sites.
Folks on the ground - use your water guns, water HOSES, etc.
NH Wildlife Encounters with exotic “wild” animals
We will bring back the water slide by popular demand! Usual
activities and crafts as well. Pool side Water Games - Enjoy!!

July 19 to July 21 - Christmas in July

July

Everyone LOVES Christmas, especially the kiddos. Help us get in the “spirit” by
decorating your site, your trailer and your cabin. We will have a wagon
ride to view all the pretty sites. Show us some lights!
Saturday Christmas party - Please bring a gift for your child(ren)
that you know they want. Shush - it’s a secret! Come meet Santa.
Christmas themed crafts - kid’s activities - elf on the shelf scavenger hunt,
Reindeer Games - Ugly Sweater Contest.
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What can I say? This weekend brings the best from everyone. One laugh after
another. Activities like: Plunger Toss - Solo Cup Relay - Toilet Seat Horse shoes Duct Tape Challenge - Bonus: Partake in a bountiful harvest. Amazing Native
Corn - on us! Boiled - Steamed - Grilled (other suggestions?) Butter and a little
salt. Yum! Arts and crafts with a Redneck Theme, music, karaoke, hay ride,
Friday Bingo. Our signature pancake breakfast and great eats all weekend at the
Camp Kitchen. Red Neck Site decorating - costumes - prizes.

August 02 to August 04 - Viva Las Vegas - Casino Weekend
Casino Night - Shotgun Bingo - Texas Hold 'em - Black Jack - Cocktail Cart
Winning chips used to bid on auction items. Donations to Camp Sunshine - Two
hours of fun had by all! For a worthy cause.
The hay ride trailer will be loaded with buckets of water. Bring your water canons
- squirt guns, blasters to have the funnest water fight with people at their sites.
Folks on the ground - use your water guns, water HOSES, etc.
All the usual scheduled activities - Kid’s Crafts, games in the Rec Hall,
Friday night Bingo - Music and Line Dancing with Jimmy C

August 09 to August 11 - Hawaiian Luau Weekend and Pig Roast

August 16 -

All day pool party - Saturday - 11 am to 5 PM Two day weekend minimum. More is
better. All inclusive! Music / entertainment at the pool. Bring your own drinks and
sunscreen. The band “Roundabout” playing for your entertainment.
Included in your stay: Pig Roast, BBQ Chicken, fun all day. We supply and cook the meat.
Please bring a dish. Suggested sides: veggie platter, fruit dishes, pineapple, desserts,
cookies, casseroles. Basically anything Hawaiian! EZ Ups for family shelter from the sun
around the pool, grass skirts, leis, straw hats - anything festive.
This is a BIG weekend and will fill up FAST. People book this weekend a year in
advance! If you can't find a site on line PLEASE CALL 207-693-5267 as I may be able to
move some sites around to get you in or maybe even overflow possibilities.
Come, have some FUN!!
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Lobster Bake in the peak of the season. Breaking from hard shell to soft shell, tender
and juicy! Corn on the cob, homemade Cole Slaw and drawn butter. Classic!
Or choose a Lobster Roll - no fuss, no mess - simply delicious!
From our Chefs in the kitchen - always fresh - in the classic New England tradition.
Top the evening with Name That Tune - Our in-house talent, JimmyC and Tracy will do
their best to stump the audience! Got Game? Music / karaoke and dance the night away.
Arts and Crafts, Kids Games, Lobster Launch
Top off your weekend with a signature pancake breakfast.

August 23 to August 25 - Western Weekend
Don’t miss this fun evening of Country Line Dance instruction offered by
Deb Wells. She breaks down the dances so even the most novice dancer
can participate! Get your ”Boots and Bling” on and have fun!
Chili Cook Off. Break out your favorite Chili Recipe. Bring you creation
and let the campers decide - prizes and bragging rights.
Horse Races plus all the usual scheduled activities - Friday night Bingo,
Kid’s Crafts, games in the Rec Hall. Enjoy!

August 30 to September 02 - Labor Day - Pirates and Princesses
Arts & Crafts - Pirate’s and Princesses Theme, Scavenger Hunt,
Children's Activities - Pat Foley Band - Saturday evening
Music & Dance, Karaoke with our in-house entertainer - JimmyC
Pizza Party after the hunt for all who participated.

September 06
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Not to be out done by Point Sebago - Bring your favorite craft beers or home brews.
We’d love to try them. Great time to sample different brews to find a sleeper that
tickles your palette. Root Beer Floats for a non alcoholic choice.

Chips ‘n Salsa, cheese and crackers, pretzels as sides appreciated. Stay for a
wonderful evening of music and dance hosted by JimmyC.
Plus all the usual scheduled activities - Friday night Bingo, Kid’s Crafts, games in the
Rec Hall, Hay Ride - Enjoy!

September 13 to September 15 - Value Kard Rewards - Old School Weekend
This weekend is our opportunity to say “Thank You” for being a KOA dedicated
customer and Value Kard holder. Camp with us Friday and stay Saturday ON US!
When we bought the KOA franchise we bought in to a system. A method of operation
that sets customers first and strives to stay ahead of your needs with a quality
experience, modern up to date facilities and exceptional value. As a Value Kard
holder, you place your trust in us to provide you that experience.
In addition to the free stay we invite you to experience all the activities including
Trivia Challenge and old time games for the kiddos, Camp Kitchen, entertainment and
be sure to check out our new facility - bath houses and laundry. Enjoy your stay! And
come back soon.

September 20 to September 22 - Halloween Weekend - Haunted Forest
Arts & Crafts - Pumpkin Carving - for the family. Site Decorating - prizes
Trick or Treat - Monster Ball - music and munchies - bring your favorite ghoulish treat
Haunted Forest Walk - Be dazzled and frightened by the works of our own demented
Eddie and his crew. People talked about last year's walk for a month after the event!
Don't miss it. Music and karaoke to dance the night away.
Local: Point Sebago Brew Fest - Remember a designated driver. We can help you coordinate with others that are attending as well.

September 27 to September 29 - Thanksgiving Weekend Pot Luck
Bring a salad, desert, veggie, fruit or meat tray, or even better - homemade
apple pie from apples you picked earlier! We cook the turkey and pork pie!
Since our humble beginnings in 2004 - our first season - we have provided an
end of season dinner for all our guests that have supported us throughout the
year. It started out as a baked bean and hot dog dinner. Over the years public
opinion shifted from beans to anything BUT beans. Hence the birth of our
Thanksgiving Dinner. Our French heritage prescribes that at every family and
friend gathering there is an abundance of music, food, drink and laughter that
will last 'till we meet again. Our end of season dinner is still a sincere and
humble “Thank You” to all that have made our success possible. Please have a
seat at our table - 'till we meet again! Cheers!
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October 11 to October 13 - Columbus Day Weekend
Farewell Social - Chowder challenge. Anything Goes! Empty your freezers. Make a dish
and enjoy the company of fellow campers. Appetizers welcome.
Last official weekend - activities & entertainment per your request!
Musical Bingo - Board games - Music - Card Games - Bean Bag / Ladder Golf - Karaoke
You make the itinerary! We are here for you.
This weekend is bitter sweet. As the camping season is quickly coming to an end, it will
be a long winter ‘till we meet again. Thank you all for the opportunity to serve you. It is
our sincere wish that we have made life long memories for you and your families.

October 13 to the 15th - Closing Weekend
To some, closing for the winter is a daunting task.
Please check our website for tips and tricks for winterizing your camper.
OR - check at the Office to be put on the list of campers to winterize. We do 50+
campers every year. Let us help you with that! Scheduling for Friday and Saturday.
We also allow our guests to store your patio furniture in the Rec Hall provided that
you mark your items with a piece of duck tape with your name on it. There is no fee
unless we have to move it to your site in the spring. All items must be removed by
clean-up weekend - April 30th so we can set up and use the hall. Thanks.
Thank you for joining us. Have a safe and healthy Fall and Winter season.
Pam & Con

“Theme” weekends are offered to elevate the experience of your stay. To change it up - make it exciting.
We love hearing ideas to “make it great”! If there is anything you would like to do while here, we’ll try to fit it in.

We, and many others, are here to make your stay the most memorable of the summer.
Dates and activities are subject to change to better accommodate our customers.
Changes are updated on our web site and weekly news letter.
Thank you for joining us.

